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Vision Statement - No other manufacturer of fire<');fi'U~~\,;:imm~~::~,~~i~rj or accessories has 
the rich history, the brand strength, the length a114·4~~tl~'''§W::t:'trnsiudf or the world class 
personnel of the Remington Arms Company. T:;f.iwfo streilgtf:i~fa~~~ce Remington in an 
industrv-leadership position in terms of integri~f,9~1stomer seRrice and new product 
innovation. A solid, thoughtfully executed ro#fk~J~t.!t;:pJ;m based on sound product 
management will ensure Remington's domin~h-Frole 1n::awn:~1¢rld firearms marketplace 
over the long term. This Strategic Marketin~::~}~n is the p~th'tbwards that goal. 

Y.'.-,',-,y,',·,y,•,-,, 

Mission Statement - When charting a pati~''{;{'thii·i'm]!tr~Firearms Division's b){liding 
principles will be three fold: ,,,,,:,::::;::;:::::::'<Ittrnrn@f@}}' 

I. Manage the current produc·t'':'Ti'~~:g:i:i:·'f,~rrrn:Jn:~~imum profitability, maximum 
sustainability and in accordam;:¢fo.Vith a defaffed.Mi:rategic framework. 

2. Build a new firearms portfol~&'that::M:·with9pt peer by harnessing Remington's 
considerable technical talen,d~H<l int~ff~ctuaf:¢bmpetency. 

3. Service the needs of the Jiitk¥kP~~·ce W~~~' speed, accuracy and an eye to the 
future. "''''''''':i'titit::::ftF 

Business Objectives, Sltotgtf~~'''IFtWi'':~~~~l:•:;~~:the three year business objectives for 
shotguns are· .ft'/ '''ft\ 

Subject to Protective 

• .Autoloading Sll~~t.'ttl1~ - Grg~·iimarket share 10% by talcing advantage of 
specialty mru:kets;'li~d¢bii:ii1\%a serious quality improvement effort for the 
Model 11 oQ,{1:lMEJl~n<l"ByK~~bating a revolutionary new autoloader that will 
OUtperfonp,: an'fflt~!j1g{§,qqent]y available. Jn addition, b'TOW margins by 
significaJ.id~ co~~ red'U@~~fcurrent product. 

• Pump A~Hon :S.ii.b'tguns ~··· In pump action shotguns, the goal is to gain at 
least ?:%~::~!v1~#,:~:Hrough a two-pronged approach. The first phase of the plan 
is to"''''''iiiip~~#,1,,Jhe cosmetic appeal of the Wingmaster and the 
Exp~~~~/~peEfab:@mvose lines. Phase two is a cost reduction effort in 
Ex1)i~e$~1:S.:~~µ$,:, .. thaf wi1J be reflected in price to take share away from 
Remingt$h'~!~'']~)¥~~ost competitors. 

• ·:f3:j~litif@;!(8fj'titi>'@hotguns/Special Product Opportunities - The goals in 
''''R~#m~g;J:.qp.' s Over/Under shotgun business are to grow market share from 
less m:~'n!:!):~~:Jo 6% by 2006 and to build sustainable margins into the O/U 

&it(~~; >Ir 'id'tnhon, special products such as a p1ice-point bolt action slug 
,/'!):''"·shot!{i#!:Will open ne\v and lucrative markets for Remington. 
i'rn::i• Extra S~Wtgun Barrels ~ In the short term growth in the extra barrel 

:i.:i::i:::,, .. busin~~~iJ:hll come from expanded offerings in 16, 20 and 28 gauge as well 
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